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Black Race Driver
In Major Series

Southport, Conn. . "Blacks
can now afford to go automobile
racing and I may start a whole
new trend," says Benny Scott,
Long Beach, calif., a black race
driver who takes a serious shot
at major league racing in the
$45,000 L&M Grand Prix at
Laguna Seca, Monterey, Calif,
on May 7. The race for singleseatFormula race cars Is the
first in the nine-race series
sponsored by L&M cigarettes.
The L&M Continental 5000
Championship, sanctioned by
The Sports Car Club of Americai
has attracted top international
drivers from five countries.
Interviewed following a preracetest session at the Laguna

Seca track, Scott pointed out
that blacks have been at a disadvantagein cracking auto racing."Initially," he said, "auto
racing starts out almost always
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FILMORE BURKE. JR.

College Youth
Donates Kidney
To Father

Filmore Burke, Jr., a student
at A&T State University, is

(Continued on Page 16)
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Sanford Attacks
Coruption in Gov.

Democratic presidential candidateTerry Sanford charged
Tuesday that "millions of dol-
lars of taxnavers' monpv is goingdown the drain because of
influence peddling and corruptionin government."

In a statement released from
his Durham headquarters, San-\
ford called for a crackdown on
government corruption, urging
immediate enforcement of the,
Corrupt Practices Act.
He also advocated the creationof offices at each level of

government where citizens and
government workers could take
complaints of bribery and
wrong-doing without fear of
retaliation and harassment.

"In addition," Sanford con-

tinued, "I think the White House
should intervene when a conscientiousemployee is disciplinedfor blowing the whistle on
waste and improper actions."

In criticizing waste in government,he said, "We have reacheda point where having connectionsin government is more
important than serving the peopleand enforcing the laws. The
special Interests and lobbyists
are getting rich while the averagecitizen is caught in a squeeze
play between high taxes and inflation."'

Sanford pointed to the ITT ,
and Lockheed Aircraft cases as
two examples of private inter-
ests getting special favors from
government at the expense of
the public.
"The ITT case is only the tip

of the iceberg," Sanford said.
"It is clear that nrivatp in.
terests influenced the settlement
of the ITT case, but the Americanpeople have not been allowedto hear the truth about what
happened, and the people have i
lost out while ITT continues to ,
grow bigger and bigger." (

Sanford said the Defense De-
partment paid Lockheed $1.1 \
billion more for the C5A air- ,
plane than the contract called ,

for," and when a conscientious
accountant reported the over- j
run to Congress, he was fired
within 12 days. ,

"Furthermore, instead of pen-
alizing Lockheed for its waste,
the administration gave the companya loan of $250 million to (
bail it out of financial trouble
. at the same time that it was

vetoing money to put jobless |
people to work. (
"That kind of help for the
(Continued on Page 16) ,
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IN EXERCISES A1
A&T Net

Miss Gwennella Lamberth of
Greensboro a senior honor studentin the School of Nursing
at A&T State University, presentedthe annual address at
:he school's capping and chevron
exercises in Richard B. HarrisonAuditorium Sunday.
A total »' students, includngone male student, received

the emblems, which signify the
:ompletion of one half of the
academic requirements in the
tour-year nursing program.
Winner of the Dr. C. C. StewartMemorial Scholarship Award

was Carolyn Wilkes. She was
presented the award by Dr. FlotillaWatkins, president of the
Greensboro Medical Society.
The Moses H. Cone Women's

Auxiliary Award was won by
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pping exercises at A&T State
ig are Doris Cooke, Camden,Hamlet, N. C.; and Beverly
cord 42 students earned their
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Patricia Shelton and presented
by Mrs. Thomas W. Hudson Jr.,
president of the auxiliary.

Cornie Cooke won the Medical-SurgicalNursing Award,
presented by Dr. Carlton M.
Harris of the Greensboro Academyof Medicine.
Judy Lawing won the L.

Richardson Memorial Hospital
Award, presented by Mrs. HenriettaHargrove, the president.

Mrs. Sandra Montgomery
Hicks of the Greensboro Teloca
Chapter presented their annual
award to Doris Cooke. The
Washington, D. C., Teloca award
went to Faith Nettles, Erma
Smith and Majorie Strong.

Miss Linda Strayhorn and
Ernestine Mann received special

(Continued on Page 18)


